
SHRINKAGE OF VALUES.
Plain Business Truths Told by

Gen. R. A. Algor.

THE CAUSE OF IT AS CLEAR AS DAY
A Convlucififf Hpccch.There? In No
Suoh Thing an Obscuriug the Ikkuch

In th» Ohio Campaign.Homo OltfrGt
Lessons That Aro Easily Understood
.in Tbcsc Democratic Times.

Hjllsuoho, 0., Oct 2tJ..Gov. McKin-
ley, Gen. Alger aud Secrotary of State
Taylor came up from Lebanon yeater-
day and found a big crowd waiting at
the depot to greet thorn. /
A tremendous crowd greeted tbc

speakers when tho hour of tho meeting
arrived '

Gen. Alger deprecatea his powers at a

public speaker, but those who bear him
are always satisfied. He is not a brlllantorator, aa auch aro measured and
esteemed, but he is earnest iu manner,
has a most genial, fraternizing manner
and does not consume time in wordy
nothings as brilliant orators aro wont
to do. Everything that he aayo has a

meaning, and ho speaks convincingly, J
dealing ont solid information with a

bounteonsneas that profesaional spook-
ers would condemn as prodigal; for be
delivers in a quarter of an hour the essenceof a two-liour speech. If you over *

get a chance to hear him don't fail to
take advantage of it. He is helping
McKinloy by his terse, practical, com-
'mon sense talk*.

Yesterday he spoke first and, after
some preliminary remarks, proceeded 1

in flitv what hn hud to hav. it was this: 1

"The gread cause of the bread winners
is on trial to-day. The rich man whoso
circumstances place hitn beyond the
mutabilitios of the times, can afford to
wait until the prosent uncortainty and
distress have abated before reaching
out, making new investments or startingnew mills, but the poor man out of
employment, with his wife and his childrenauking for bread, cannot wait. The
cause is on trinl in this one district of
the groat court of the nation.
"The cause is boing presented; the

attorneys are arguing it bot'oro you today,and on the 7th of next November
you are to deliver your verdict; and if
that verdict is not in favor of America
for Americans, it it is not in fuvor of restoringour lost prosperity, if it.is not
in favor ot the American farm and workshop,then we might as well give up the
ship and go down with it.

"I have a few figures ad to the lossos
that havo already been sustained by
this country sinco the ascendancy of
Democracy into national powor. In my
own State of Michigan we can easily figuroa loss of $100,000,000. You can go
over the country, first to the stato of
VT V U 1 < . tl.. n...» nt »ltn»
new iur*auuiu nioniuuw vuj v> > <

groat state. Thoro the financiers will
tell you that the shrinkage of tho valne
of securities has been more than $1,000,-
000,000. <

"Go to your farms, so to tbo products
of your farms and note the decrease of
the valuation of thom. Go to the man-
ufactories and to tho mines; you will [
find that there has been a greater lass
in value thero than was sustained dur- i
ing the war. Wo little realize the enor-
mous aggregate of tho shriukngo of val-
uos until we look over the statistici of
the country and soo whero we stand to*
day.
"In my own state the great iron mines

of the northern peninsula and the great
iron mills in the southern peninsula
are nearly all idle. And what is true of
Michigan is truo of Ohio. 1 used to live
in Akron, this state, before tho war, and
I still have sotno interests there that
have shrunk in value during the lust six
months not less than 20 per cent. In
ray own city of Detroit we have 8,000
men out of employment, and God only
knows how they are going to get through
the coming winter. 1

"In Ohio you are to talk on this sub-

ioct, all of you, on the 7th of November.
Everyone of you will on that day tako
tho platform, "and wo in Michigan want
to know whether you ere going to vote
for the change or whether you will vote
to reverie tlio order of things and give
to the man thnt employs men and tho
bread-winners themselves n chance
again. [Loud cries of "We'll do it, goueral."]We know there is no quostion
of tho election of your governor, hut U
is a question as to What majority you
will give him. Don't give him a pluralityof 25,(XW, but give him 100,000. and
wo will take up tho song and in 1891 wo
in Michigan will carry on the grand
work commenced by yon, and wo will
finish it. [Great applause.]
"A concern in which I ain interested

sold last week on tho clocks in Clove-
land, 30,000 tons of iron for $2 L'O a ton
that cost us $2 70 a ton to deliver there,
and we wore mighty clad that' the
'change' did not take more than fifty-
six cents a ton away from us. If this
state of things continues. If the llres
continue out the furnace? in the great
manufacturing centers, tho iron ore
will not bo worth tho digging.

"I had a conversation with a gentlemanin New York, whose name 1 hesitateto speak for fear he might think 1
had not been properly observant of a

confidence, who is wealthy. He has
been in business in Michigan and Now
York lor tho last sixty yours, and has
accumulated a fortune of $5,000,000.
lie said to me that having pa9so<l his
four score years ho had put h>« accumulationsinto securities so ho could Innvo
them to his family and soioo charitable
institutions at his death. \
"Ho told ino thnt ho hod paid $5,000,000for those securities, which he had

placod in a safety deposit box in Ne*v
York city and that to-day those same

securities were not worth inort, than
$4,000,000. Gov. McKinloy'will toll vou
that If that man, who oornod, by industryand shrewdness, every dollar ho
has, had invested his money in bonds
of the United States government his
wealth would still have dwindled, for
even tho bonds of our government have
depreciated in valuoosinco the Democraticparty obtained control of the government.
"Of you men who will control the

election next month, wo ask that you
will rondor a verdict by your votes that
will show us that Ohio has resumed hor
old place."
Thoro weroansworingshouts of "Wo'll

do it," and (Jen. Algor concluded his
speech with a fow words about nonsions.lie avowed himself as oppose I
to exceisivo pensions, but characterised
the proiout policy of ausponsiona as unfair.

Tnlna mid AoIimn.
Wo all havo pains and achec, but they

neodn't last long.not any longer than
it takes to put on an AllcoCICs Porous
Plaster. The only thiug to look out
lor is that you get tho right plaster.
Thoro aro others, but you don't want
them; take our word for It, for when
you neoci a plaster you nted it, and
there's no time for experimenting and
finding out mistakes then. Ask for Allcock'sPorous I'lastkm and soo that
you get them. If tlioy soy that somu

other it Just as good, tell them only the

bo»t It good enough for. yon. Allcock's
Porous Plasters are quick and Mire,
and fl?know»««ltw»<i by th»» highest medicalauthorities and everybody else to
bo tho best onUide remedy for pains
and achea of every description.

JUDGK BO.\"I»'f» CAKKEIV
The Slwtoh of the f.lfe of tli<* !># ; <! Jurint.

Au Cvrnlful Czperleurc.
Iu tho donth of Hugh L. Bond, chief

fudge of the Fourth judicial circuit,
aombrlling the states of Maryland, Virginia,West Virginia, North Carolina
and South Carolina, thu federal judiciaryhas sustained a very great loss.
Hugh L. Bond was bom on Decern!>or10, 1823, in Uuiumoro. Ho iras the

sou uf Thomas Emerson Bond, editor of
tho Baltimore Chriilian A'fcucate. He
graduated from Uio university of tho
3>ty of Xew York in 16is. and was ad-]
m itted to the Baltimore bar in 1861 In
March, 1861), ho wsw appointed judire in
the Baltimern criminal court, and on
November 6, 1801, was elected to that
office. After tho massacre of national
loldiers on April 10, 1801, he charged
tho graod jury that those who took part
in tho riots wore jruilty of murder,
l'he police commissioners made an order
forbiddidg tho display of any flags, bill
the 8evouiy-five loyalist! arrested under
this order for raising ttio national
itandard wero liberated by liira.
When military commissioners ixuiler-

took to try citizens for offenses against:
the United States, liocbarged tho grand
ury to indict the olllcera, because they
!iad no jurisdiction over persons not in
the military service of tho government
nrhen the civil courts were open. Be-
'ore tho close of his term Governor
Swaun claimed the right to remove the
solico commissioners aud appoint
)thers, and when the de facto commisiionorsfortified tho station nouses and
irmed the police to defend their right
:o the oflice, authorized tho appointees
10 raise followers sufficient to put the
'esistiug commissioner* out, and called
loon Ptaaidant Johnson to send troops
io interfere. Jtid.'o lion i told General
irant that the do facto commissioners
voulii obey a written order from the
President brought by a Bingle soldier
joarini: the United Status flag. but that
f the federal authorities doeiined to inlorforeho would arrest the Swaun comniaaionorijand hold them to bail to
ceep the poace, which was done.
Undnrthe revised constitution of 1SG4,

he slaveholders took advantage of an'
)ld apprentice law, and had the children
if free negroes brought to the probate
:oart and apprenticed to themselves,
fudge 1'ond released all tnat wore

jrought before him.
lie lost his si*at on the bench in 1SG8

ipon the Democrats obtaining control
>f .Maryland. In 1870, Presidont Grant;
jominatod him judge of the fourth cir-
:uit of the United States court. Althoughthe nomination was sent
n on the (5th of April, the matter
ivas not settled until the 1.3th of July,
ivhen iiond slipped through by four or
ive majority only.
Iu 1871 he conducted at Raleigh. N.

J., also at Columbia, 8. 0., many trials
if Ku-Klux conspirator.-!, more than 100
)f whom he sent to the penitentiary.
On December 11, 187t>. whon sitting:

is United States circuit court judge at
Columbia, S. C., he made a decision
that led to attempts to impeach him by
the house of representatives. The case
was that of the imprisonment of the
jtato board of canvassers, who'were releasedby this decision. They had been
imprisoned for contempt by the an-J
promo court of the state, but claimed
that their arrest was illegal, and that
tho state court had interferred with
them while they were doing work involvingthe election ot electors and
members of Congress*.
On the pretoxt that tho board had

bad to canvass, along with tho returns
for tho state officers, the roturns for
presidential electors, and although the
ardor of tho court required them to do
certain things appertaining solely to
the state officers, and although such
arder had not prevented them from
joiupletiug their canvass of the electors'
returns, according to their own viow of
their duties, Judge Bond assumed the
board was being punished under a law
A Congroas or in violation to the constitution.
This decision led Itenresontative

Warren to try to bring about Judge
Bond's impeachment. Hits resolution
iiroctinc tho judiciary committee to
inquire into the caso was not agreed to,
the vote standing 138 yeas and 75 nays,
not two-thirds in tho affirmative.

A Catnml.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. ho..Commentingon the statement in yesterday's

Now York Tinu* that tho Associated
Press would be dependent upon tho
rtow York world lor its eastern service,
the World having deserted the United
Press for the Associated Press, the CommercialGazette,, of this city, editorially
jays: "This is not trno. '1 ho AssociatedPress does not depend upon the
HorMor any other New York paper for
its eastern service. When it recently
numbered no New York paper urnong
its members its sorvice both en*: and
tvost whs of a character so superior as to
attract general attention."

HI. Paul Street Cnr Strike.
Sr. Paul, Minx., Oct. 20..The troublewhich hat boon brewing between

the twin city rapid transit company
and its employes culminated this morn*

inn in a strike, .At 8 a.m. not a car
iva* running on any lino iu this city oxc*«»ptiho iiitorubffn. As thiH lino carrics
the llnitml .states mail between St.
Paul and Minneapolis the strikers aid
not interfere with it. Tho men wore

orderly but thopolico were ordored out
tp protect tho proporty of the company.
The Minneapolis men wore expected to

join tho strike hut did not do so. About
100 men struck in St Paul.

Alleghany, Pa,, March 10, 185)1.
iVormon Llehiy M'/'ij. Co., VV» JJolna, Iwm:
Dkab Sirs.i find Kranso'e Headache

Capsules a ready seller, and can say
from personal exporienco that they are
a Rood thing, as tho other night they
cured mo of a bad attack of neuralgia
in about one hour when usually it laata
a clay or two. C. W. Smakt, Oruggist.
Sold by Alex. T. Young, .lohn K'ari,

Wheeling; llowio c'< Co., liridgoport, O.

For Golds,
Coughs,
Croup, Influohzii, and
Bronchitis,
URU

AYElFtfS
CHERRY PECTORAL

the best
of all anodyne
expectorants.
Prompt to act,
Sure to Cure

AX I* XC1TING BATTLK.
A Baud ofThlm* .Urt With a DetermitMu!
Fir* Fm.m tVntfiVi? Onards.A Nlu»»i
watchman'* Dlnc-ovcry aud Its KriulC

.Mawion, Is it., Oct 20..A band 01

men organized in civilized community
for plunder and destruction, an at

tomptod raid ou a mercantile establish
meat, a desperatn battle between twe

determined und armed wen facing <*acli
other at a distance of less than 13 /eetJ
with three others contributing bulletf
every secoud, aud the accompanyin#
details, hud occupied the attention oi
the citizens of Suinmitville since 1
o'clock yesterday. Summitville in i

town of 1,200 inhabitants ou tite Cincinnati,Wabash Michigan division ol
the 15ii» Four, 10 tniles south of here.
To that placo six weeks ago George

Siroud went from a neighboring town
Und jeeurod a position ai night watchman.Ten days ago he notified the
merchants of that place that an attempt
was to bo made at wholesale burglary
by an organized band of thieves includinga dozen or more among its menu
b<?rs. One dato had beetr fixed and
aboudoned. l,ast night un attempt
would surely be made to plunder and
ttien to burn several establishments.
The first was to ho the Wi Ileitis dry
oaaja °»nM T.« itiij nln/ua ilonilLV ullfir-

»vwi». » K'»v" V / 1nr Coburn, Pat Human «na Andrew
Fenmmore were stationed. Coburn
wan ar/ood with two revolvers and tlie
other* with similar weapons

A DKftPBRATB DATTI.K.

At 2 o'clock Diet Goodman, one of
the inotnbers of the gang, appeared at
a side window near the rear of the
building. Ho rained tlio window and
went in. At the order to throw up hi*
hand* he be^nu to shoot. Coburn rehMonde J, and liaunan and Feunimore
also joined in the fusilado. Toiu -Muv,
anotner member of the jranjr, appeared
at the window aud took part iu the
affray.
Goodman, diroctly-facing Coburn, in

t rnnm nii>lit<u>n L..f wills nnmtifld fllB
revolver, and Coburn emptied both of
his. Goodman received u shot in the
abdomen, from which ho cannot recover,but succeeded in backing out of
the window ami running several squares
from the building wliuii ne fell, to be
captured and taken to jail at Andorson.
Coburn received a trifling wound iu the
side. Just back of where he stood, in a

apace of siz feet, are nine bullet holes.
Over twenty shots were llred in the
room, most of thorn at a distance of less
than the width of the room.
May, the companion of Goodman,

wan captured by members of the SuinraitvilleHomo Thief Detective Association.whohad been patrolling the streots.
Jlefore his capture, however, over seventyshots wero firod, all of which,, were
harmless. The other members of the
gang escaped. The organization of
plunderers is suppo-od to inoludo not
less than a dozen men. Cut four oi
them are known to have been connectedwith the attempt last night.
Officers aro in pursuit of, the two escaped,aud others will be arrosted.

"reputable" outlaws.
The gang includes members of reputablefamilies south of Summitville, and

is credited with having recently burned
a saloon and dry goods store at Dundee,
a village a few miles from Summitville,
after having carried away a quantity oi
goods. A part of the dry goods wore
aftorwards found in a straw stack on

the (ioodmau farm. Innumerable other
depredations within a radius of 20
miles from Suuimitvillo are attributed
to it. Stroud, the night watchman, has
been admitted to the inner councils for
some time. There are different thoorioi
us to why Stroud sought the position oi
night watchman and then divulged the
schemes of the gang. The latter is supposedto have been in existence several
years.

\V 1 Lli KCONOMIZK
The I'rtiniiijr Kulfii to be Applloil 1>J the

Appropriation Committee.

Washington, D. C., Oct 20..Mr.
Soyres, of Texan, chairman of the house
coininittco on appropriations, savs thai
ho presumes that ho will earn tho title
of the meanest man in Congress because
he intends to insist on rigid economy
in all expenditures. Spooking more

particularly of the plan ho proposes to

pursue, he says that he will not insist
on cuts in appropriations whore the
expenditures are necessary. In the
light house service life saving, and in
expenditures for the public good he
save tho appropriations (should beam pic
and aro actually uecesaary, but in ox

penditures where there is a possibility
of saving he intends to apply tho knife'.
If Congress accepts the reconimond
ntions in tho report of the Dockorj
commission for expenditures in the de
partmente, thore will be saved to the
government in the legislative, judicial
and executive appropriation bill at
least fcl.OOO.OOO. ile further says that
tho house committee on appropriation*
intend to make like savings on all
large bills.
u hile ho did not say so, it is quite

probable that Appropriations for rivoi
and harbor improvemont under the
contract system will be cut, as will alsc
appropriations for publio buildings,
Tljcjae appropriations are carried in the
sundry civil bill. .Mr. Sayers says that
with a deficit staring them in tho face
they must economizo at ovcrv possible
point, although he wants it unuorstood
that them will bo nothing douo to cripplethe legitimate branches oi tho gov*
ornmeut.

MUUNLD to A CltlSP.
Fair of Trainmen on the Toledo, Ann Ar

liu4T& North Michigan.
Hamunto, Mich., Oct. 21k.About

o'clock last night the Toledo, Aun Ar
bor <& North Michigan north bounc
freight train with extra engine ran intc
2 link hole about throo miles north ol
here. Tho engine left tho track and it
on her side in tho ditch and is a tnt.i
wreck. Ik-hind the eugino wore twe
tank ears of oil and throe cars of coal
which were wracked and piled onto the
engine. The oil and coal caught tire
iroui tho engine, making a tire whit*
can bo seen for miles around. Ou thi
entflho worn engineer Heaulou, firomar
Albert and head brakeinan Mulligan
who wore buried in tho debris and will
probably bo burned to a crisp before1
thev can bo removed from the wreck, a<

the (ire will not be out for several hourt
jot. Tho wroelc was probably dauseel
by tho t rack; going down, as the track is
several foot below tho lovol at tho point
whore tho engine loft the track.

Wiikn a doctor considers it. necessarj
to prescribe sursapurilln, he siuiplj
orders n bottlo of Avor'a, knowing iul
well that he will obtain thoroby a euroi
and purer preparation than any othei
which tho drugstorocan furnish. Ayer'i
Sarsaparilla is tho Superior .Medicine.

l>on'l He LefL
Ono who hasn't scon tho World's Fall

won't he "in it" after tho show is over,
TJio Intklmukkcicr makes tho way easy.

BROWN'S IR0N~irTIERS
cures Dyapepaia,Indigeation&Debility.

NO BOND AME^fbllBNT,
Senator Shnriunn Will Not Embarrass the

the ItejH-ni 1111).
Washington, Ucu 20..senator Sher'man this morning definitely disposed of

tho ptory that he would geek to have
tho ropeal bill amended ho as to author*
he §200,000,000 worth of bonds by tho

) treasury department, for tho purpose of
increasing the gold reserve, by saving
that ho had no intention of introducing
that proposition in connection with the
present question. He feels thru the
treasury department ought to have this
authority for the purpose mated, hut
will postpone efforts in that direction
until the Beginning of the regular «i»s'sion of Congress when he wilt introducean independent bill granting
authority to tho treasury to issue these
bonds. Ho will probably make a briei
stntemont to this eliect to the Hcnato
beioro the repeal bill is disposed of.
The opinion that a bond amendment

to the repeal bill would full is almost
unanimous in the senateand the friuuds
of the bill think the introduction of
such an amendment would endanger
the measure itself bv introducing an eliement of discord. The statement was

made by a prominent Democratic Sena*
tor this morning that a bond amend*
menfc would bo opposed by the unanimousvoto of the Democratic sido of the
chamber. The silver Republicans and
Populists would alao oppose it. If such
an amendment should be introduced it

In «U lywibiiiillllv noil tn nrnlnna.
od debate.
A statement made by Senator Poller

this morning nlao disposes in part at
least of the story that Populists would
obstruct tins panage of the repeal bill
by irregnlar method*, lie said there
would he no etlort whatever oa tho part
of tiiu Populist senators to prevont the
beginning of voting upon the amendmentsto tho pending bill.

A STRANG K MURDKKER.
lie Telle of III « I>rptl ami Tnkna Frieudi to

View Ilia Victim'* liudy.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 20..John

Komella, sometiines known as John
Simpson, shot and killed Mary .Simpson
early on Tuesday morning. The two
wore alone in the house, No. 233'J Philadelphiastreet, and no one heard anything.Yesterday morning Komella
told n friend, John Kurtz, a canvasser,
what ho had duuo and took him to the
houso to see tho body. Terrified by
Rotnullu's threats Kurt/, said nothing.
Later in tho day Komella told W. 8.
Harm, but he, too, kept silent. About
8 o'clock last night J. Schrocb, superintendentof an industrial insurance company,for which Komella worked, went
to tho houso to hoc him and found the
body. IIo notified tlio police. i: >:nenu
wasfound by the polico at 95U CliarlottoBtroot, tho Iiouho where his-wife
livod, at 10 a. in. to-day. Mary Simpson,the woman ho killed, was not his
wife.

Cntarrh Cunimt bo Cured

with J/Ocai. Ai'j'licatioys, as thov cannotreach the seat of tho disease. Ca'tarrh in a blood or constitutional disease,and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hull's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acta directlyon the blood and mucous surfaces.flall'rt Catarrh Cure is not a

quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of tho beet physicians in this
country for years, and" is a regular pre,
scription. It is composed of the beat
tonics known, combined with the best
blood puriliers, acting directly on the
mucous mirfuces. The perfect combinationof the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Send for testimonial*',
free. F. J. Chunky & Co., Props.,Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Tho Pottawatomie Indian baby born at
tho Indian village, on the Midway Plainianee. on Chicago day, has been chriatoueuNee-Wee-Tah,

Btrcugth uiul llcullli.

If you aro^ not feeling strong nnd
' healthy, try £lecinc miters. n i-u

Grippe" has loft you weak und woary,
us8 Klectric Bitters. Thin remedy acts
directly on liver, stonyack and kidneya,
gontly aiding thoeo organs to perforin
their functions. If you are alllicted
with sick headacho,you will find speedy
and permanent relief by taking Elec'trie Bitters. One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need.
Wi?e bottles only 50c, at Logan Drug
Co.'s drug storo. 0

WOULD'* COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

Rxciintion N» Chlc-ago vin Ohio ltlver Kailroad.
On and aftor this date, until October

31, the Ohio ltivor railroad will soli
' tickets to Chicago and return, on ac«

count of the World's Columbian Exposition,at greatly reduced rates. Tickots
will bo pood for continuous passage in
oithor dlroction with final limit for re*
turn passago Xovembor 5, 1803. For
rates of fare, time of train and other information,inquire of ticket agents.

I Ohio ltiver railroad, or write \V. J.
ItobinHon, general passenger agont,

| Pnrkoraburg, W. Va.
Take tln< lJaltliuoro & Ohio to Chicago.
Excursion ticket* now 011 sale via

the Baltimore & Ohio»at reduced round
trip rates, nood returning until Novoin»her 5, 1803. Trains leavo Wheollng,
eastern time, at 0:50 a. in. and 1:25 p.
m. dailv, and at 3:50 p. m. excrut Sunday.For sleeping car accommodations
and othor information enquiro of Baltimore& Ohio agents.

A Uurrilila ltnllroad Accident

Is a daily chronicle in our papers; also
the doath of some d*ar friend, who has
died with consumption, whereas, if he
or hIio had takon Otto's Curo for Throut
und Lung diseases in time, lifo would
have been rendered happier una perfimps saved. Hood tho warning! If you
hove u cough or any atlection of tho
throat and lung? call at Logan Drug

t Co., solo agent, und got a trial bottlo
freo. Laruo size 50c. 4

It is very difficult
t o convince

[ children that 1^1 iJ
a medicine is J. |f

| "nice to take"
.this trouble

f is notexperiencedin ad- .-O
, minijtering
i Scott's Emaision

of Cod Liver Oil. It Js
almost as palatable as mill-.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good ilesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in ull wasting diseases
that children are heir to.
rrapmd by Kent t A Kowtw. N. X. AH rtmrylrt*.

SPECIAL SflLE;JiE3. R. TAYLOR1

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
: Special Sale .

: ^S.^THIS WEEK.
» J

: Eider Down Ouilts I
0

|*| AND

J: Minneapolis Blankets.
1

Market Street Room.

Great Bargains 1
I Best of Goods!

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
|#
6

I* r JACKETS AND CAPES,
NEW FURS AND DRESS GOODS

I [SATINS AND VELVETS,
0

#
Added to our stock this morning.

1 GEO. R. TAYLOR.

geo.Ttaylor
You Must be Mistaken

£ J if you think you've used Pearline, and
t have any fault to find with it. It must
have been something else.

' That some\\\/'///^JrT\times happens. Because Pearline
MlVC W f I \ is so well known and so popular, it
V /|\y Jimlj, \ has become a household name.

\ \iisL>\ ^eoP'e say "Pearline" when they
NV%\ 'j mean anytninp uiat may tiann n»

^ ' help in washing. Perhaps you
haven't noticed.and that's just where the trouble is. 'If
you've been using the worthless or dangerous imitations, no
wonder you're* out of patience. But don't make Pearline
suffer for it. Don'tgive up the crood, because your distrusted
with the poor.
CamJ Peddlera and some unscrupulous eroccrs will tell you *' this is as good *s"
OCliU or " the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never peddled,
hi-* and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be

JtSelCK honest.serta it back. 3^3 JAMES PYLB, New York.

MA HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
« » » »»»pi iiriTU if
onnvc, w 11 n.

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANINO.

~£*\ ^BANHaOD RESTORED I
^mjf "neTOaadlgawa.wrhaa^eakMen. 17. L«m ofBrain Fowen

RSJf®f J'^artnche, J/uUrfulm *.o«t 2Lunfie««t. .\lcbtlv X:mlialoB«,
\V* \/ (v VI M«*eknc»«. JjTll Dream*. Lack of Confident*. Hervonan***.

Aw/ v. xrx *lldmtn*andlo**« po -«p In OncratlroOnrane of either *«Jcc»uacd
.amSTw by overexertion. yonthfal »rror», oxcopsIto nso.of tobacco,opium

J ^ JL/ioratlmnlanta which IcBdtoit.flrmltjr, CunMiinpilonand I nasnltjr. con«

*rm?AV(;"!R"ttocniTy in Teat Docket. Br rnnll propald In plain box to any
JMl |\ jflAm. i jmldrcaj forSI enoh, or 6 for »&. (Wlthrvrry 85 order we ntre

MfiB^HjBKK^kBAJlw^^tvrSttcUffanrautcetoeurcorKrkind Ihr mann.l For Ml* by
.TT r

*11 Unirtl»ti«. A»ic for It ond accept no other, CIRCULAR FIlKlL
Bf.roBL 1XD iFTLtt tsr 1. A'idrcuA£KYL B££DCO.( Maiople Temple, chlcafo, XtL

Fop Sale in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tonth and
Main stroot*.

1_ l . u

1.iii 1%|j t^/r<tfcug mw'l » £ Tbo only *afo, *uro and

hb. h -.."7 ? reliable Female fill

mS&PENNYROYAL PILLS.E5SS
J»B Jfii Aek for SB. MOTT'S FENHTBOYAl and toko no other.

Bond for circular. I'rlco ,1.00 per box. O bo»c» ror

BSQSefrDa MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. - Cleveland, Ohio.

Komi* In WliPffllog l>r the 'AJmAN DIU'll I.D.. .Vnlti urn] Trnlli Stromde-'l

FURNITURE. CARPETS. ETC. EDUCATIONAL.

AIR MATTRESS Night School.t»
Tile Only Pure Mattress "hr too attend th« ni,ht *»

j bious 01 tho

mcr.,0 ZZSLm. Wlll!tli»« tein® W«
IITUIEMC IX l'ltlXClPI.E. Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. f

Call nmlSee Them nt Writing, spelling. Arithmetic, bookkeeper.
, a Shorthand. Trpowntlng, ctc.

je> jbj irltso xdl jl 2f, Comfortable room*, oirofu) personal ltutruo*

1110 Main Street. anD.u«l_

PICTURES i ART MATERIALS.
~~ ~~

Oldest Art Store in the State. MrS. S. SteVdlS Hart S
riclwrea. Prime*. Looking f;ia«im. Artla'-v

Mutorlala, Architect*' and Hurmeri' diippiit*. c ^ ^ 1v~ ~
Artistic Fmmraloorder. OCllOOl TOr YOUf!!*
Long oxporlotico, be*t materials. export labor. 2.

E',^^ Ladies and Children,
machinists* 1310 and 1318 Market St., Wheeling, w.Va.

Redman «fc co., Tbe wand rnw and olectrlo motor* nan the
door. Third annua! aeiulon begin* monday,
Si'llTEMHKH la. isvi. contlnuoa tbirty-nlne

f.FNFRAI M Arf-TTMT^T^ dlvhtod Into four term*. Tbla aebool
Or\r\l-« iviAUn 1 H lo 1 O oRora a romnleto and thorough e^lurnUon In

And Manufacturers of Marine and
Stationary Cntclnos. the rchool ctuulat* of rrlmnrjr. (irammBr,

i...pt.,,«n ,,t Acadcmlo and Collwrc lV«par*torjr department*.
b"1, " 1111' 'dno \\ \ Tbo inoiliii.n nil.i courv o( lustrnctlon will

roiii|>«.ro favorably with tbe be*t acmlaarlealo

Wiluamsport dickenson tbo country.
hkm1nary, WUll*miport. i'a. ii .ti> boy* mo r.-colved In tho Primary andflnt year

ar*e«. Ilcgulur and Kleetlvu oour*ec Flu for Oniinmar. >\)rcln:nbiw or Interview, apply to

CoUmo. MiibIh, Art. .Mrdorn un*uak'<;«. "i'ocial illIS. ,M. stevkns hart,
Hi* Htcam boat, olectrlc lUht. (i*ulo*u.« froo

* #»» «»

OpensBept 1 f. j.iiKAV.u.d., PrealdcnL
.t Iitildonco \o. <2. Main St,


